
QOIiD DUST WASHING POWDER.
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DISHES I L 9
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Ran

WASHED
Gold Dust doe9 It. Mornin. ffi
noon and niKm. Makes all
dull things bright. Housework's
a delight with

w6oST wasw
It gives to an humble home or

both alike require. It's woman's
TUG N. . FAIBIUNK C0HPANT, Cnlcw.
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Great
Succes
Men's suits In all sizes, former price $0, now $4
Men's all wool cluy worsted suits extra heavy, former price $12, now. ... t) 00
Men's all wool cheviot suits, former price $10, now 0
Men's all wool piaiu suits, rormcr price sio, now uu
Men's mackintoshes, good quality, reduced to 00
Hoys' mackintoshes, all sizes, reduced to 75
Men's hea ry working pants, former price $1.25, now 85
Men's cotton worsted extra line, former price $1.C0, now 100
Men's all wool cheviots, oxtra lino, former price $2 50, now 175
Men's isood heavy oil grain working shoe, reduced from $1.50 to 25
Men's 0 o.. rlvotted overalls, plain, reduced to 35
Men's 0 hca vy jumper 35
Mod's Ons. heavy engineer overalls reduced to 45

Just Received,,,
A big line of rubber boots and shoes,
umbrellas, and also a full line of
will be sold at the samo tow prices.
Call and get a choice of bargains

UEMEMIlEIt

H, ZANDMER, 96

THE EMPORIOM

Wo Invite the ladles of Salem to
Inspect our new lines which aro dully
arriving. Wo carry all kinds of

CHINAfHavlluud, Gorman, Seml-1'orce-la-

and Stone china, both
plain and decorated.
GLASSWARE, LAMPS,
CLOCKS, POUTIERS AND
RUGS, also kilchenwarc.

Come tret prices, nnd be convince,
they uro the lowest Wo ure here to
stay and want to do business with
you.

TUB EarponiuM
309 Commercial Street.

SALEM PEOPLE 1

and OTHER PEOPLE

Reader at Snlcm nnd other Oregon towu tiro
requested to soml In item ot personal and social
ne to oiinoar In tlio llio bully and Week!)

Mrs. M. A. Cook Is visiting friends
In Spokane.

General und Mrs. W. II. Odel, arc
visiting frlcuds ut Portland.

Mrs. Mary Rowlund.of Sllverton, Is

the guest of Mrs. T. C. Gardner.

Miss Lou Davcy Is visiting her sis-

ter Miss Merle Duvoy at Portland.

Mrs. Antoine Goulet aud daughter,
of Gervals. spent yesterduy In the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Thompson, of
Woodburn. are visiting friends In this
city.

New Price List of

Welsbach Burners
BURNERS $1 00

MANTELS -- 30

CHIMNEYS 10

SHADES 15

SELF .LIGHTERS.... 25

If llvo or more humors arc taken at
one time a discount will be made
from above prices.

Order burners or repairs EARLY
INTnE DAY II

Salem Gas Light Co.

71 CnEMEKETA ST.
Telephone 50.

Assay Office
AND I..AB ORATORY- -

No, 71 Chemeketa st,
J. U. T. TUTHILL Amvcr,

O. C.T.Co's
NEW STEAMER

POMONA',
leave (or Cortland Monday

Wednesday lad Friday rt7.
Quick lime, regular
vice and low rate.

Dock Ittturean i tac
it. I Court m , .

M. l lJAi,tfVlN,
Aent, Salem,
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a palace the cleansing touch that
best friend and dirt's worst enemy.

Bt. Louli, New York. Boston. 1'hllaUa.

THE DEDUCTION SALEi at Zandtncr's ClotlilnR Store has
proven a great success, and the

j sloro has been crowded dally.
As lontf as the goods lust we

will continue to sell them at thei same low prices.

rain coats, mackintoshes,
woolon undorwear. which

THE PLACE:

State street, Near Commercial

Mrs. A. E. Dlnsmoor has returned
from a visit with her sons nt Port-
land.

Mrs. G. Lownsdale aud daughter,
Miss Augusta are visiting friends at
Portland.

J. J. Muths, of Southern Orcgou, has
moved to North Salem und will reside
In this city.

Mrs. Archie Mason has returned to
her Portland homo after un extended
visit with Sulcm friends.

A. Lovy, a prominent merchant, of
Enterprise, Or., is In this city, tho
guest of his brother, F. Lovy. Mr.
Lovy wis formerly a rcsldeut of this
city.

Mrs. McOscar, of East Salem has
gone to Join her husband at Juneau,
Alasku, where Mr. McOscar Is engaged
In mining, having gono up there
nboutaycarago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ollngor, have
departed for tholr homo In Sumner,
Wn., after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
A. OUngcr, who aro the parents of
Mr. J B. OUngcr.

Mrs. Ralph E. Moody und Mrs. L.
II. Pontius, i who liavo been visiting
at the homo of Ex Governor and Mrs.
Z. F. Moody, have returned to their
homesln Portland.

Roy. M. L. Rugg, a former pastor of
the First Baptist church, or this city,
has accepted a pastorate ut Urbana,
111., and leaves for that place soon, ac-

companied by his family.
Mr. airl Mrs, J. W. Sollsbury,

recently from Eastern Oregon, are
now located In North Sulcm, and ex.
pect to reside here for some tlmo at
least. Mr. Sollsbury Is Interested In
the cattle raising industry In Eastern
Oregon.

Charles Syphert is visiting his
mother Mrs. M. E. Syphert of this
city. Mr, Syphert Is direct from the
Presidio, San Francisco where wo was
quartermaster sargeant of the Wash-

ington troops stationed there. lie
has obtained ill dlschaigc from the
army and has stopped oil to ylslt his
motho,rwhom he has not seen for four,
teen years,

How It Hurts.
Rheumatism with Its sharp twinges,

aches and pains. Do you know tho
cause? Acid In tho blood has accum-
ulated in your joints. The cure Is
found In Hood's Sarsuparllia which
neutralizes this uold. Thousands
write that they hayo been completely
cured of rheumatism by Hood's Sar-
suparllia,

Hood's PI1U euro nauBea, sick head-
ache, biliousness, Indigestion. Price
25 cents

The Presbyterians Entertain,
The session and trustees of the First

Presbyterian church entertained tho
members of tho church and congre-

gation ut the church parlors lust
evening. A large company was
present and music and social conver-

sation filled the time during the early
part of the evening.

During the course of the entertain-
ment the pastor was called on for
remarks and look that occasion to
announce the fact that the church
would hold a series of revival meet-In- g

In the near future.
Refreshments were served and at

an early hour the guebtn departed
having greatly enjoyed the hojpltal-lt- y

which the ofllcers of the church so

kindly dispensed.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONU DAY
irVn r.avutii-- llrnn.n Onlnlne

Titir. All druL-elst- d refund the
money If It falts to cure. 25c. The
genuine uus u, u. i uu cam, wuni,

Scrambled Snakes
Is a favorite dish with the Indians,
but the Salem public much prefer tho
clean, delicious 25 cent meals at
Strong's restaurant.

CHICAGO PEACE JUBILEE.
Continued from First Page.

SEES BANNA'S HAND.

"It was a very shrewd thing." Bald
Mr. Altgold. "Tho hand of Mark
Uanna was in it from tho first, but
Hanua did not como to tlm surface
uutll he took a carriage and rodo In
the procession. I am satisfied that
the Republicans have gained 25,000
votes by that peace Jubilee. I don't
mean that McKlnley converted 25,000
men oyer to his way of thinking, But
It has stirred tho Republicans up.
The apathy aiuongthcm wasastonlsh-lug- .

It wus not only apathy, but. It
was weariness und disgust ut tho way
things wero going. He continued:

"That trip of tho president's was
tho most shrowdly bundled purely
political allutr In my recollection.
After tho managers of tho peace
Juhllco had becomo absolutely offen-
ded at the chargo that tho celebration
wus being held In the interest ot the
Republican party, they brought tho
president heie. Ho swung around the
circle nnd mado partisan speeches,
which would have been resented by
the American pcoplo had they not
been made under tho non-partisa-

pretext, The president would not
dare to make a purely political tour of
that kind.

ASIC THU PEOI'LK FOK SUri'ORT.
"Take Ins trip; he comes through

Galesburg on his way to Omaha, and
lie makes a speech, In which the pco-

plo aro asked not to criticise tho ad-

ministration, but to support it. Then
his members of tho cabl net asktho poo-pi- c

to vote tho Republican ticket this
ycar,so that the administration can bo
sustained, The train stops at Den-Iso- n,

Iowa, which Is in Dolltvcr's
district, aud the president himself ap-

peals to tho pcoplo to vote for Dol-liy- er,

because Dolllvcr U his friend.
DONU IN Tim BCHOOMIOUSnS.

"In Chicago every ono knows how
they worked It. After they had held
tho big downtown meeting und tho
president hud shaken hands with
thousands of people, they held thoso
twenty-fou- r meetings In tho school-hous- e.

That's whero tho work wus
done. Thoso meetings were crowded,
und every ono who attended them
heard tho old peace Jubilee request.
'Uphold tho president.' They wore
usked not to criticise tho president,
not to criticise tho appointment of
inexperienced rich young mou with
political pulls to positions In tho
commissary and quartermaster de-

partments of the army, which caused
tho death and sl.'kncss of so many
of our boys, but to uphold the hands
of the president.

"At Omaha the members of his
cabinet make speeches for the presi-

dent. At St. Louis, where Micro Is a
hard political light, the same thing.
Then ho goes wuy over to Terro
nuute, Ind., uud asks the peoplo there
to yoto for tho Republican congress
man for becuuso ho Is his
friend, lie makes his dovlous wuy
back through Illinois, stopping ut
Purls, Areola, and llnully gets into
the 17th congressional district, where
Caldwell Is making a fight ugalnst
Mills, und which isun extremely closo
district. Tho presidential train stops
ut Decatur und Springfield, und his
cabinet members all mako appeals to
the voters to uphold tho hands of the
president.
U"As a purely partisan affair tho
peace Jubilee was u success, but I
cannot help thinking that after the
the protest as to Its non-partis- an

nature there is an clement of hypoc-
risy and pretense in the Republican
party or among Its leadors. I don't
think tho whole rank and tllo Is

elicited with this hypocrisy und pre-

tense. But It wus unmanly and unfair
for the managers of tho peace Jubilee,
after their protestations of

to turn It into a Republican
demonstration.

"I don't blamo the Republican
manugers. Thoy uro shrewd fel-

lows. They have simply outmun-cuvere- d

our boys. Wo Democrats
claim that tho peace Jubilee should
have been postponed for two weeks in
order to maintain Its non partisan

dis
case oivut

Sawing wood", working in his narden,
walking three times a day lo and from hi
place of business form part of the

routine of Edwin R. Tripe, Pott-mis'-- er

o( Middltfield Ceatre, K. V. He
a rast hii seventieth birth-'a- y.

Nearly fifty years a fclacktmilh f thirty-tw- o

years Justice of the Peace) years
to-v- n clerk, then forty-si- x years
a resident of Ihe tovn now In
these are the tare outlines of a useful life.

11 Tripp career is a type. His story
?. ill be read with heartfelt sympathy by
thousands. His hearty endorsement of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People will
be by tens of thousands.

He said
"la March, 1892, I was attacked by

what I afterwards learned was locomotor
ataxia.

"Two doctors did everything
they could for me. I steadily became
worse. Was unable to dress myself.

"Later I could not move even about the
room, but was carried In my chair.

"I gave up hope. The doctors gave me
no I did not expect to live
very long. I was more helpless a
baby. I sank lower and lower.

"In June the tide turned I From the
lowest ebb, it began to set toward health
and

"The turning point was a newspaper
article.

character. Had notMayor Harrison
surrendered to tho peacc-Jubllc- c crowd
they would not have dared to hold it.
The men at the head of the peace Jub-ll- co

knew that the public would resent
any attempt to mako political capital
out of tho war with Its horror and
death. But Harrison surrendered, nnd
thereby vouched for Its non-partls-

character.
"The Democrats all over tho state

were suspicious of this non-partisa- n

demonstration, and thoy would hayo
united In assisting us to postpone it
had not the mayor taken tho other
tack. Understand, I am not criticis-
ing Mayer Harrison. Ho merely dif-

fered from mo In Judgment. '1 have
no doubt that ho thought ho was do-

ing what was best for the party.
They would not have called us unpa-

triotic If we hud fought for a post-

ponement of two wricks. Why, what
did they celebrate ? Peaco hasn't been
declared yet by tho people over in
Paris."

When ho was asked If ho was going
to keep up the Tanucr roast, he said:

"Why, a man could make a dozen
speeches on this state administration
But there is no Batlifuctlon In doing
It. Tho pcoplo concedo ovcrythlng
you say. You commence talking
about Tanner, und If they hayon't
agreed with a thing you said before
they begin agreeing with ynu. So
what Is the uso of doing It? Do I
think Tunner lias further political
ambitions ? Of course I do. Tanner
feels that he Is absolutely master of
tho situation that ho holds tho Re-

publican party In the palm of his
hand, and that ho Is tho most popular
mun In the state.

"no ought to be abic to rulse un
Immense campaign fund from tho
great trusts und corporations which
ho has served. Why, they ure going
to raise 8130,000 from tho assessment
of state employes. Last January,
they deducted the assessments for
the previous six months at ono tlmo
Tho men who get tho higher salaries
have to pay 5 per cont each month.
This is collected by tho super-
intendents. It goes to tho state sen.
tral committed. There Is no check
upon It after it leaves the superin-
tendent's hands, and I do not know
whether it Is divided up among the

circle of tho committco or
whether It Is expended tosond the
gospel to tho heathen."

PREDICTS EKMOCHATIO SUCCUUBS.
Ex-Go- Altgcld 4ald that ho had

recently been through the oi
lowu, Missouri and Illinois on Ills
political trips, and that If his obsor
vatlons amounted to anything ho
would predict Democratic success,
Ho said tho farmers and business
men were discontented and anxious for
u change. Silver, ho said, was tho
only Issue that interested them.

Mr. Altgeld accused Gov. Tunner
of playing a double gamo at Vlrdcn.
Ho said tlio governor had Intended to
send troops to Vlrdon and gave out
that thoy would not bo used to pro-

tect colored miners, but at tlio same
tlmo assist in getting tho negroes
into tho stockado und protect thnui
as he did In Panu, but that the man-
ager of the Vlrdcn mlno brought tho
negroes to tho town before tho gov
crnor was ready for them. Ho said
Goyovernor Tanner wus inuking
cheap political capital.

.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as thoy cannot
reach tho diseased portion of tlio cur.
There is enly ono way to euro deaf-
ness, und that Is by constitutional
remedies. Dcufness Is caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucous
lilting of the Eustnchlun Tube. Whon
this tube is lullumcd you hayo u
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing,
aud when It Is entirely closed, dcuf-
ness is tho result, und unless intlumu
mntlon cun be tuken out and this
tube restored Its normal condition,
hearing will bo destroyed forever;
nlno cases out of ten arc caused by
Catarrh, Is nothing but nn

of the sur--
f II CCS

Wo'wlllglyo Ono Hundred Cellars
for any case of dcufness (caubod by
catarrh that cannot be cured by
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars;
free.

F, J. Chknky & Co,,
Toledo, O.

Hold by Druggist. 75c.
Hull's Family Pills aro tho best.

" It told how a man, who suffered as .
had suffered, had been cured by Dr. Wil-
liams' for Pale People.

" It gave me faith and hope. I took two
boxes of the pills i then four more boxes.

"My gain was steady: my return to
health was a source of daily gratification.

"In all I took eighteen boxes of the pills
Ufore I was entirely well. At first I paid
50 cents a box, but afterwards I saved
money by getting six boxes at a time,
paying $2.50.

"I owe my cure entirely to Dr.Williams'
Pink Pills fcr Pale People."

To clinch his remarkable story and add
to its helpfulness to others, Mr. Tripp made
affidavit to its truthfulness before Homer
Hanna, a local Notary Public.

From helplessness, suffering and despair
Mr. Tripp was restored to the healthful,
useful activity suggested at the beginning
of this sketch. His experience is like others.

While locomotor ataxia is one of the
meet baffling nervous diseases with which
physicians are called to contend, its cure by
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
has become a matter of almost daily oc-

currence. Smaller nervous troubles yield
much more readily to the powerful influ-
ence these vegetable pills exert in restoring
wasted nerve force and in purifying and
enriching the blood.

Druggists everywhere sell Dr. Williams
Pink Pdls for Pale People.

An Old Man's
Last Hope,

Made helpless as a laby by a dreadful nervous
ease he read of a like his and had enough

faith to follmo the example it set him. Now he is
himself an example to others who arc suffering from
disorders of the nervous system.

these
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he lives
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skillful
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which
mucous

Hull's

Pink Pills

111

Paine's
Celery
Compound

Makes People Well.
The one true specific tor discuses arising

from a debilitated nervous system Is Palne's
celery compound, so centrally prescribed
by physicians. It It nrobubly the most re-

markable remedy that the scientific research
or this country lias produced. Prof. Rdward
K. Phelps, M. D I.. I- - D of Dartmouth
college flrat prescribed what Is now known
the world over as I'alne's celery compound,

positive cure for dyspepsia, bltlntisnesi
liver complaint, neuralgia, rheumatlmii, nil
nervous diseases nnd kidney troubles
I'nlne's celery compound lias nucccctlitl
gain and njialn where tiery!-'"- " else lm

failed.

Fill HUGHES

DEALER EN

: GROCERIES:
Paints, Oils Window Olnas Vnr
ulah, and tbo most cotnploto otook
of Brushos of all kinds in tho state
Artists materials, Umo; hair; co-
ntent aud shingles; and tho finest
quality ol grass aood.

tsK3NiY0a?VVvaXs2sjiarltfHsa

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved city and farm property ot

lowest rates.
WERNER DREYMAN,

232 Commercial street
2 doors southiof i.,.dd & Hush's bank, Salem

Or 9-- dtw 2m

WANTED.
Now today advertisements tour linos

or loss in tills column Inserted tbreo
Umos for 25 ctn, SO ots a wcok, $1
per month. All ovor tour linos at
samo rata.

NOTlOE.l hayo tills day k'lvon my
son. II. G.Shuw, his time. I ahull
claim none of his wuK'cs,nolthor will
I lo responsible for uny debts of his
contructinir. untcu Lioorty, uro.,
Octobers, 1803.-- H. Sliaw. 10 2U3t

PASTUHE-F- or horses and cuttlo,
only two mllci from Balcm. Tonus
rcusonubltt. J. W. Watt. Fifteenth
und Chemeketa streets, Sulcm

10 20 tf
LADIE9 EARN $8.0U-- Por week

working ut home, No canvnssln.
Encloso bclf -- addressed envelope
Standard Novelty Co., 101 Ileckman
street. Now York City. 10 29 It

WANTED An URcnt who travels to
hell our spring manufactures In
Dry Coeds. Liberal commission,
Send referenco with reply. Schuyl-kll- .l

Mills, Box 1102, Philadelphia.
10 20 It

HOY WANTED -- Stcudy work out-
side of school hours. Apply ut Jour-
nal olllco for particulars. tf

WANTBD-Fl- rst class furmliund.
Permunontjobfor right man. Ad-
dress "L" Journal.

HOUSE CLEANERS Remember
that tho best und cheapest carpet
paper Is tho heavy felt paper sold
UtTlIKJOUHNALOfllCC. 20-t- f

FOR SALE. Two ood Percheron
mures with their "Courbet" coltB,
marcs wctuh 1550 lbs each. Inqulro
Drook's placo near Shaw, 4 lm

WANTED. We want und aro pro-par-

to pay a fair price for ull tho
marketable apples und peurs ottered.
S. A. McCall Ac Co.

REMOVED.-JO- HN MOIR, LOAN
and Insurance nuent, has removed
his olllco to 200 Commercial street,
three doors north of R. M. Wado &
Co., up stairs. 10 27.It

WANTE1J--- I havo property In Orc-K- on

to hcII or trade for Kansas prop-
erty. For particulars address S. M.
Tomllnson, Wushlngtnn, Kansus,
Mention this paper.

FOR SALE-Tra- do or rent. Fmo
largo stock ranch will sell very
cheap nn eusy terms or trade for
other property, or will rent for a
term of years, rent cun bo paid In
work on tho place, For particulars
address box 02 Journal oHlce. 13 lm

FOR HAfR fllfRAP Tnn i,f.ru
; of land 6 miles cast of Sulcm.

iiuui I'luiutum , yj,, K"''U
Kchool and church closo by Hox
houso 10x20, good burn and well, .')

acres cleared, balunce In pasture,
fenced. Good title. A duress Win.
Ulackmoro, Frultluiul OrcKon.

10 22 J mot
MUSICAL , A llmitsd number of students

Uken, on piano, violin, guitar, mandolin
and zither. Also German lessons given.
Anna M. Krebs, Muiic studio, Gray block,
room 6. Call from 3 to 4 p m, tf

BMPLOYMDNT AOBHCY.

Girls to do. all kinds of work wanted at the
W, C. T. U. rooms. Also thoe wauling help
apply to Mrs. C. K. Sherwood, at rooms on
Court street, Wages from 12,50 to $3 per
week 10-- 8 iwj

WANTED "prunesand
unicu rtrrLco

Bee Tlllson-Bartlet- t Oram Co.

Uim NKI.UK IlUOWN lias
.VIOLIN qui to a large elass of vlulu

students and can eooui- -

Tn Aiirn tnoame- a re- w wore. I

I A I HrK Apply for torus at real-- 1

I L.n f I I L. 1 1 rine, 417 Marlon itrcot. I

mm
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for Infants and Children.

The KM You Haye Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMl CCNTAim COMMNV. MURRAY STRICT. NtVW VORH CITY.

Vr mmJ .I,,

Celebrated

--FOR

O
Air Tight Heaters

BROWN
256 Commercial st,

HOT STUFF
Is what pcoplo aro looking for theso cool days, Our prices imako
competitors

Hot in the Collar
And ourKOods always pleascjtho housekeepers, ,

HARR1TT d LAWRENCE
,Gx,occrs,

Steam Heating,

Hot Water Heating,

Hot Air Heating,

And Furnace Work of all kinds at figures
to suit the times.

CRTSTAL ICE AND W ST0G4GE CO.

Solo wholesulo aaonts for Gambrlnus Urowcry Co., of
Portland, and Joseph Sohllt. Urowcry Co., of Milwaukee, for both
draught nnd bottled goods.

Although our plant Is burned out, wo nro propnrcd to supply
cold stoiugo goods us In tho piibt, no Ice will bo furnished until
our works uro rebuilt.

Tolophono 207.

and

our and be wo

jsi is Fz u

It

iKUim sufcuic mii rain Tower. Headache.
lion l. NenrotlftnesU. tA

elthrr AV ffl II L.ft tiljtobacco, opium or
Icsanltr, Caubenrnalf ffrrtitar

tr 1J0.,

FOR SALE BY D J,

HE KEPT READY
KOR USE liY
AND

A and that
Is used and (fives satlsfuo
tl(n. Send to &
for, or buy a bottlo from
dw0 28-l- m Aent,

A
AJAX CDlt

--si.. SI"
4 S or. "su.ft - n4 icJI,

crtioa. XAi tulcklu und hiliMtor Lou lUMf la old or Joaon. tad
fit A uiaa for atadf. UiiAlnMA n mArtlimm

Ata lvaiil Inunlt fend fVinajmbtlaii II
(Stoala tloin. Ituiii out ,U iiurodit liayto"
nat in J fCecU 0 VU v. vro all ollitrs tail. ta.
iluuioa lunag IL nuln AJax Tablet. In
onracurM tbouwndsand will cars fqu. W clfn t

ISMM-fcU-

For tale In Salem Or., byD. I. FRV drugglit

DsuitU j lha Kind Yoa Ilia Alwn BKigfct

Bifisttr
f

i I

3ALE R-Y-

JAMES
Stato und streets, Salem.

MADE TO ORDBR.

Ilr iinlutr Dr. INtnuVi
Yllovr Res iiiTills ' Viileiful remedy

uctTuua bitciici, uvu weak Xi'iorjiJJlloiWakHtilntaA. rnat lfa,h(u tht!w i.i-- -
drsltii. Inm nt tviwm- - In tfti..-it- . V rirttrtl,f-tfm- t mitllifxl .u.jBa-i- .wv i juwiiiiMi nwil, sa.a JO 14

nimmnui,wiiKii icnu w
carried In iooperbox. - Ij.WtuAll

ITlk

FRY,

SAiiBivr

I

Plooae noUco tho out In prices
on the followlnc

.Skirts, plain ioc(Dt
Unner drawers J to to cents
Under shirts., , ,,,5 to toceou
Socks, per pair ,, ...,3 cents

, 1 cent
Silk 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 34 cents perl doien
and othn work in

ty riaimeln and c thor work intolligoutly
waahod by hat fl.

COIi 0.

Wheat, oats and barley, will buy
your receipts for same.
Got our prices beforo '8ellln. jWo
can savo you money.

QltAIN CO.

North Salem. Olllco, 70
Court St., rear of Dairy tuple's storo--

DIUBD TRUTS QAQS fOR 8AUQ.

Chung Lee
Chinese Japanese Fancy Goods

Furnishing Goods Reduced 30

UNDERWHAII

Examine "took you will convinced that can stivo you money,

COTTLE ULOOIC . . . COMMERCIAL

MANHOOD

Manufactured by I'ean Ueillciiie rirlt, France. I.aut-ri- i
VruirCo.,(lltrltttliJiagcuts. TlilrdauJ VamliMB tUnJ O

Chloro-Naptholeu- m

SHOULD
STOCKMEN

FARMERS.

dlPlnfectunt vermicide
extensively

IIahihtt Lawuhnce

ROBERT HASEY,

MADE ME MAN
TAULRTSI'OEmVKi.Y

fiiiiXoni!r,8llMiiM,el
bAbuMUBdolber

zwmmr'tto:, ISUwrSMaH,

OAlBTOnXA.

Si SMITH

M'OUIRE
NlnoLconth

RESTORED

iuunailr,ioit'urrttaorwtpockcL

SALEM, OREGON

STEAM LAUNDRY

Handkerchiefs
handkerchiefs

proportion

OliMBTnAD, Proprletoi

WANTED,
wurehoiuo

TlLLSON-ftAnTlfcr- P

Wurebouso,

Co,
Ladies' Days,

STREET.

BUSINESS CAfLtm,

C. JH. mACK
Dentil

Kurnuir n Of t V If ..., JJ ' WTLItJ.

Comer, Salim, Or. Parties deslrl perloi
operations at moderate fees in any braitck act
In especial request.

Salem CoDQcciiog and Prcparatecy SchMJ

Fall Ter.m Opens Oct, 3, 108.
(Yimmnn Hflinnl TCnfmnl rtilolnniu

nnd TTIIi MAlifSnl pnnrana nrn nrnvlrlitfl
Send for circulars, or call utour school
rooms, for them, Ofllco hours, 4 to 6
o'clock p. ru. A, J. Oakland, Prln.

O. HT. LANB
Merchant Taifor

211 Commorolol at.
tySuiU $13 and upwards,

Fanu 3 ana upwarcu.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Tfansfc
Meets all mall and passenger traits. Bag.

cage and express to all parts of tho city
Prompt service. Telephone No, 70.

WHITE & DISOU&

BIUJWSTEn & WHITfl,

HAY. OR AJNI
Shorts, chop, flour, mill oto

Telephone 178. 91 Court it,, Sales, Or.

Capital Soao Works.
Running at full blast and making beat

of laundry and toilet soaps. Be sure to call
for the Salem brand when jou want goed
goods.

A. V. ANDEREGG,
Manager.

BARRELS, ' BARRELS.

Made and on hand, a lot of barrels and
kegs all sUes, for wine, cider, vinegar, pick-
les, meat etc. First-clas-s and for salo at a
barsaln. All kinds of work done on short
notice In good shape, Cy. Stewart, South
Salem.

New Blacksmith Shop.

tho old rollablo Bmltba have opned a
shop opposite tbo brewery, and Invita
Satrons, Bost work and lowest prloea:

Bt, Salem.

Salem water Co.,

f OFFICE, CITY HALL
"For water service apply at office. Bil's
payable monthly In advance. Make
complaints at tho pHicc.

G.S. MBBfflB
NEW MARKET
' St.te street, near railroad. Freshest and
best meals. My patrons say I keep the best
meats In town 3 E

BARR&PETZEl.
The Old Rollablo- -'

Plumbers and Tinneri
Mako n Bpeolalty of

Pumps and Tank Work

All Work Guaranteed,
a 14 COMMERCIAL, STREET.

37ft Telephone No. 248

. . . TRY THE , . .

Armory Barber Shop
156 State Street.

First-clas- s work done and neat, hair cut 15c
Share toe

ERNEST ANDERSON, Proprietor,
Formerly Anderson &, Andenon

YKTOaHK

AT LiST!

Good News for tho Suffering .

Public.

The enyiouu rivals who were determined to

make Dr, Cook trouble In the courts bars
backed down, and their alleged cue was

dlsraissedwhen It came Into circuit court.

They didn't dare to meet the truth, as Or.

Cook's patient's ore loo numerous and the

are ever gitteful to the man who hucurd
Ihera and can cure others.

Dr. Cook mskes a specialty of cbroalc "'

diseases, and does not use poisonous drugs to

cure them. If you have a friend who needs

help send bint to
DR. J. F. COOK,

Consultation free. 301 Liberty street

PURE YMt ELF!
Um Bit U fur unnatural

JmmTtm 1 u s v illacliargw, luflniinllojii,
trrlutluni vi ulitrstlooi

rJE.1 Mt U WUIW.. of niueeu ikcujUm.
s irniMu Mkusw. PalQlau. and nut 4liln
CliuiEius CmmcuCo 1. Eat r solunous.

laMaV Kalii by BniafMs, ,

Lci.i.ir or Hat la pUla r;tr,by mxKTtmi. urTuuJ. tot
SlSSSSHS&l SI ou, or S boUUi, Wi,
siwv' " OtrtoUr Mat eu tMUt.
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